OWNERS DEDICATION AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF PARKER

WHEREAS, David Scholl being the owners of a tract of land situated in Crestwood Estates, Parker County, Texas, by deed recorded in Vol 3435, Page 712, Official Records, Parker County, Texas.

Being Lots 14 and 15, CRESTWOOD ESTATES, an addition to Parker County, Texas according to the Plat thereof recorded in Plat Cabinet B, Slide 716, Plat Records, Parker County, Texas.

NOW THEREFORE KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS

That David Scholl being the dedicator of the hereinabove described real property adopt this plat as Lot 15R, Crestwood Estates an addition to Parker County, Texas and do hereby dedicate to the public's use forever the streets and easements shown hereon.

WITNESS MY HAND on this the 25th day of June, 2007.

David Scholl

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF PARKER

David Scholl being the dedicator and owner of the attached plat does hereby certify that the aforesaid property is not within the ETJ of any City or Township.

David Scholl

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF PARKER

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority on this day personally appeared, David Scholl, known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same for the purposes and considerations therein stated.

Given under my hand and seal of office this the 25th day of June, 2007.

Notary Public in and for the State of Texas

COMMISSIONERS COURT
PARKER COUNTY, TEXAS

THIS PLAT IS VALID ONLY IF RECORDED WITHIN THIRTY (30) MONTHS FROM DATE OF APPROVAL.

PLAT APPROVAL DATE: [Signature]

COMMISSIONER APPROVED

COUNTY JUDGE

COMMISSIONER PRECEDENT

JERRY SCHNITZER

COMMISSIONER PRECEDENT

COMMISSIONER PRECEDENT

ACCT NO: 11660

SCH DIST: S.P.

GTY: C

MAP NO: N.5

REPLAT CRESTWOOD ESTATES
LOT 15R

AN ADDITION TO PARKER COUNTY, TEXAS
BEING A REPLAT OF LOTS 14 AND 15
CRESTWOOD ESTATES AN ADDITION TO PARKER COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTE: THE PURPOSE OF THIS PLAT IS TO COMBINE THESE LOTS INTO ONE LOT.